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DR. MriS COMPOUND SFRUP OF

the"!S?*J

ining steam boat
“DANL. BOON_.
NE, (G. Moit^
Xafer,) conlinues to ply in

THB MAYSVILLETRI-WEEKL'
.Y HERALD
rs and Fridays, and Cincinnati
,e alternate days.
inpublisheil onevcryMoKDiY, WEDKEgCAvand
ei
Fudat at tl.OO a year m adtcner, S4,50
,50 within
>
Passengers from Cineinnati landed In Miysville
in time for the Lesiogton MaU Stage, which leaves
(ho year, and *5,00 at tho oinl of the yoai
] o'clock.
THE WEEKLY HERALDUpublUbed
Feb. 10. 1847,
oo
Tmomdat Moamnc, at 52,00 a year in
$2,50 within the year, or$3,00althee)

WILD OHDRET AWD TAR.
— INTER &PHISTEB,
Ai>, 20, Freni Slral.

Rw rfo cure </ Pulmonarf Coiuwnrfioii, ConvAa,
Colds, Jithma. hjluemu, Bro«Artit, /-.sufvy. Vi/.
Rinas M Us Jirtait or Sale,

Loaf Snsu*

«dtea of lit Htari, Notmit rrmaurs, etc.
arln introduing thit medicine to the public, we
«m it proper to stale for the infomietioa of those
a distance, that it is the preparatJou of a regular
greduate of the Univenity of Peonsylvaiiia BaiX
Phytician of tvrenty years' practice. Call on
HaytoUle and Cincinnati Packet.
Offiiffori Market street, three doors from the
sizes, just received and for Ageats and examine the pamphlet, to show the
Tht Fait Running Sitam Boat
comor of Front, opposite tho Beverly House.
•^UU lale M
fur lOd; ic for
die for thl; st^ng of Dr. Davis aod ^ character of his medCmCAiSIAN,
AdrenisiRff, the usual rotes in Western cities.
Olid r>ic for 4d nnils, and watraalod equal to any
J. F. Ballonser, Maelefs
“Por sale vriulesale and retail, by the AgenU for
__________ Wi iL leave MaysvOle on Tuesdays,, Juniatta brand, auh ym'ns.
Nortbem Kentneky,
marl 5
JNO. B. MILVAIK.
Thursdays sod Saturdays, at 0 o'clock A. M. and
J. W. JOHNSTON k SON,
Cincinnati on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
•p23
Dnggiai, Markt! St.
H. RDDanTT,
n Store anl on the at 10 o'clock A. M.
June 2 '47.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Another Arrival fi

march 10,

A. M. JANUARY.

MayivOle, Ky.

F07HTZ fc PEAROS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

/~1 ILPIN hu ■
aCArSVlDDB, XT.,
Ijr Watehes at
fTAVE in store, andoflbrfor sale, onaccom
tiw of New Yoi
...........
.......
N. a I have procured the services of Mr. Sa*- n modating terms,
100 Hbds choice N. O. Suga^
cit Vr. LiLLifToa in the n '
250 Bags prime Rio Coffee;
This wUl
40 Bbls Loaf Sugar, Nos. 4,0 and 7,
of work entrusted ii
SO •< Powdered, cnishod and Boston loal do.,
35 “ Planration Molasses;
ISO Regs Juniata Nails, assorted sizes;
T) EES A ALLEN are just receiving a new
100 <• AvecyAOgclen'spureWhiteLcad;
IV sertment of Goods, and will be opeitingthem
lao Bags Shot, Nos. I, 2, 3,4, 3 and 0;
>001 now until the 31<rt. iosL Their stock will 4.000 Pounds Bar Lead;
tonaiit in part of superior Ooths, Casiimci*#, Vest7S Regs best Ride Powder
ngt, Hals and Caps for gentlcnion and youth's wear,
20 Half chests fine G. P. Tea;
LadtesDKSS Goods, entirely new in style and lower
100 Boxes, 13& each. " “
2.1 u
OH, <* - u price than any that have been brought to thU
narketthepicient leaMn. Ladies and gentlemen
10 ■
lOih « Golden chop, a fine article;
who wish to purchase goods to supply themselves
IM R^ Coro'on, Med., &e, wrapping paper
or fsmUies Ibr the approaching Masou, will be well
50 “
Capwriting
30 “
Letter Paper, some veiy fine;
20 Boxes Missouri and Va. Cavandish Tobacco;
Frodk Dried Peaches.
3
Ccroons
Spanish
Float Indigo, “wartanted;"
A FINE arricle in store and lor sale by
2 Casks best Dutch .Madden
A.
W, S. PICKEIT, Ag
10 Bbls Copperas;
1.000 Lbs. Alum;
300 “ Ginger, pure;
»Plttshnr8:h Stoves.’*
TUST RECEIVED and lor sale, a number of 1,000 “ •Sulcratus;
COO “ Rosin;
Pittsburgh Coal Cooking Stoves, of the
000 ” Spanish Whiting;
and most approved kinds, which I will warn
400 “ Eps. Salts
perfoRD wall in all respects. All who wish to
00 Matts Cassia;
in theuseof luel ace requested to caU and
exsmine them.
JOHN C. REED,
10 Bags Pepper
10 ‘ Pimento;
No. 17, Market St.
10,000 Doren Sfaysville Cotton Yams
Xaaawha Salt
500 Lbs. Batting;
“ Candle wiek;
20 Boxes Summer .Mould CandlOi,

5os.“'"'"'”'fM!rA3'Sr'
willo,Feb24,1847

NUMBER 184.

AGUE AND FEVER.

BnRRRkPHBTKR,
Importers j- HVrfrealsand JAtotlDsaArsm

FfoBTCUBK*#
CKLBBRATID IXPESIAL

AGUB AHD TCm OR TOmO PILLR
7HE proprietoro
remed;
pro^etero of this
ttoa invaluable
invalinble^Kmed^^r
itUDneceiaary to enterinto a long '
relative to the disease for the n
'
radical
core of
w^h, the rem^y now oReied
~ ' elanda uuri! of the Ague
and Fever, and Intenmnem Fever, uuouenout
most of the
tb states of the Union, and the£onstuuls wbo
render it so wi
symptoms or pntbology, aeeme wholly anne-:
cessary. It may, however, with propriety be
obeenrod, that Ute n^lecl to cure what is too
often called “only the Ague and Fever” oflci
leads to diseases more fatal in their nature—
piong wliich may be classed, diseases of tho
Liver and enioigement of the Spleen, com
monly colled Ag^ Coke, which m too man;

rurofean and American
BABDWaBB, CCTLERT* CADDtBBr
HABDWABB, 'TOOLfl,
HuBMiXMBtiaft ttd Ouriai*
___
TRIMMINGS.
jT-

to eneUe them to receiiTp^jo thrirUo^*
rect Bom Exnsiia and Aaiuicix MAUcrAcae
now receiving fiem Boevoa, Niw Yuu, Pai
8Lra>A, DALTiaoas and Satmun, a liner
Stock than everoArod in this market, and purchut.1
largely with CASH, upon the teima u abo^
MKRCHANTSwbowlih articles in thit linsean
8tr^, Ceffn Mills, Filesand Rasp,, Cu/Ar«r Hooas

^■ITu»u«ds of ewti^e^ght
raaUyFlev.
Heoep M>4, Rri-ffc and Roller BnHdes, Silt ono
A FIRST rata article on band, and for mle low
now offered to the public, whicK ^ promi^
A. by
Uu23]
FRANKLIN & LOYD.
tore deem unnecessary to publish. Suffix i PANNED and BRASS MOUNTING. Patent Xn
■White IroB 8t0M.»
to say. thoy have never been known to fail in lAcr,
ran he had as oboee.
T\INNER and Tea sets, of any number ofpieces, a smgle instance. Oke Bos, when taken ac
SponnOO.
CARRIAGE TRIMhDNGS, Gomond OtlCblh
JJ just reeeivud and for sale by
cording to directions, is vananttdxo cute any i.™ M
irf,
JAaMESPIERC
ju21
! of Ague ami Fever, or Intermittent FeStrained Sperm
The ingredients being Pouelt Vegeta
Ooah ftr Wkaat.
ble, and entirely free from any deli
Maysvmc,Feb24.1817
They have iIm an
T WILL pay cash for Wheat delivered at my ----------- -- —, are confidently recommended
PirrSBURGHpr
J. Wsrohouse, corner ThinI and Wall
'
os the sarest, as well as the most efficacious
Great atieatioR will be paid to the 1aXTAtL ds
Stilwell's mill)
[augQ]
aving
article over offered to the Public! Tlio form
...............
a fnU stock
oek of
of <
Ogiet on SuHon Strta Nmr tke Riter.
;PENTEBS'
1 SMITHS'T------------in
which
these
Pillsare
put
up,
(small
tin
box
[S’TOOLS,BUILDING
I HAVE purchased TU. Morton'i Le- Boots and Shoe# at Prleos of 1846.
theon, which is used for the preven ■TTT’E have received tliomo8tofourStock.com- es.) tonden them more convenient than any
exanunation
of
tbeii-sloek
is
other,
as
a
man
can
carry
them
in
liis
vest
tion of pain in Dental and Suigical W prising over «OOeaSM of Boots and
l^bsir Hardware Hook is
operations.
Shoes, for the Full and Winter trade, which have pocket without tho slightest inconvenience.
No. 20 Front Street, Maysville, Ky.
MaysvilIc.Fcb. 1C, 1S47
been made for us upon eontracU of last winter, at
Sles or TUI Saw.
last year's prices; and of vc^ much improi-ed qualFLE-i^ER’8
itiy to anylbrmcr importBiiou, wliich wc ofloi at a
PATNE k JEFFER80H,
covocid
very
small
advance
from
cost,
and
os
low
os
they
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
CATH4STIC AXP DEOBSTUVENT ITLLS.
-- bebougM in Philade.pbia at tiic preseat time.
fTTTLL attend promptly to any Professional bu
lliese Pills, now forilis first lime offered to
H. & 11 Freeman'i c
Vr ainess entrusted to their care. Their office
ihe Public, liave been used in private practice —After mature deliberation, the ‘iWtees Lave
become convmced, and the experience of old
oiiMarketstreet, between Cdand Front
..
..............
Was. Misses, CliiUrens. upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy
[m5oo]
Boys and Youths caUskiu and mmcco BooU ami sician, formorlya member of tho Royal College
of Surgeons of London and Edinhuig, and Li.
John Batcheldcr's Mens, Boys and Youths coarse centiate of DuUin Ui
and kip Brogans.
ineccssory
tributors, and with equal
re^toalltlie a^
ALSO-100 cases which we oflbr to dealers by
iission 08 to the
«‘ired, by requiring no greater amountI of the
the most perfect likenesses by his “magic art," a
lerito of tliese
these Pilli
the rase or dozen pair, adapted to the country trade. merits
would advise all those who desire to see their/a
ptemiumiobepaid in cash than the company
Purchasera are requested to examine our Goods that they “will cure all the ills
as others see them to give him a calL
will
require
to
meet
its
engagements
with
and judge for themselves; and teat our professioos flesh is heir to”—but thoy lay_________
_
claim to
February ID.
promptitude and fidelity.
by the fruiU. A general assortmeat of Ryan's peol fia, and that in this; they are the very
t
Phllodelpliia made Ladies fine Shoos. We ore also bestjnlls ever invented, not merely as a sim
TOBADOO.
annuBj'^^mhm^'Sii"
the annual
premium shall
...................................
I kinds of work, in ple CiTiuanc, oa their properties are various. all cases where ^^e
on BOXES Missouri Tobacce
OUT usual superior style.
Tliey are a Compound Catharlic, and Dtobsfni. amount toSM, and 60 per cent tiiereof ahaU
5 boxes Extra Tir|
seplStU^an
MINER k CRUTTENDEN.
eirf Pul They cleanse the Stomach and Rouwfs have been paid in cash, on approved note may
damaged by being in green
Sweet Malaga
E^Ie copy as above
without pain or griping; they act specifically
XC.ST received directly from the East,atS,ShockI will sell atabargainLin quality line,
Old Apple Brandy;
U ley'sonFrontSLBlargeandwellselectcdstock
marts
JNO. a M'lLVAlN.
^urW Whiskey, 1 to 7 yean old;
r^ASH FOR WHEAT A RYE—I will « npgn ihe Liter and Kidatyi, and as a Dicuret- interest. The interost to be paid annually, but
FALL AND WINTERGOODS, consisting in part
Cisn for Wheat ami Rye, delivered at tl ic, they cause an tnereosM discharge of fjrine__ tho principal not to be called in unless the cxiof fme French and English black and fancy CMhiq 1,000
No!‘l^anawhaSteam Solr
liouaa formerly occupied by T. Dovin, at the low
Affi
EffiUro
kew
slock
t
wncies of the company requite it, giving sixty
plain and fancy Csuimetea, in great vaiiely and at
UaiNAnr Organs. For mtnitlxiy complaints,
Together with a ge
.................
nt of other orli- ■TITII'I'IA.M W
end of tho Market House, on .Market iitrecl.
icduced prices; SaUnetls, of all kinils of the latest elcs in our line. All of which we will- sell
which Females are liable^ thoy will be fonoa (iBysnouce,andUicn only by assessments pro
«ll,orbar- TV opened a nc and badsome slock_____
BUgO ’47.
W. S. PICKETT.
slyl^ Vestings, in great abundance; Plain Uac'
*
most efficireious in removing obstructions and rata totlieext<"ilthatmayberoquired to meet
ionable,
fancy
and
Bi
iple
Dry
Gooils
just
purchased
fancy Satins, Plaids; &c.
ifoof Uiecompany.
restoring them to perfect health. It is perhaps
under great ad van
vantages in the Eautem
i-onfi.
Also, a few dozen fine Kfolesldn Hats, of the
September (1, ’47.
attention to his stock at his
THE Maysville and Flemingsburg ncodlosB to odd, that If tho Stouach and Bowdcntly imites public
'
most a{ysroved eastern Isshinn; Ringf>nl.l. Raugk
YT operation of whLh is so fair and equitable, t*
fmn<
latwecn tlie >lures of Mia»s.
____ Stagra will hereafter moke a uip
and Ready, Storm, Navy, Mohair and fine cemtort- TlM LRUit and Cheapeft Goods la «lr«f..'«n
■'<* well calculated to place the benefits and bW
Rees
k
Allen
and
J.&
C.
White.
both
w'ijTJi'KERF
DAY
IN
THE
WEEN.
able C^; Shoes and Boots.
sinm of Life Insurance within the reach of all
■arketl
The Stage wiU leave Maynlllc ei-ery Sunday at
He offers his goods low for cash, being satisfied
The greatest variety possible of ready-made
and nt the same time enable each contributw
RICHARD COLLIlISs
to rely upon tbe favor of the public, and the conse 8 o'clock, A. M-, and FIcmingsburg at 2 o clock, P.
"fjj!
“J *0 those who have tried
clothing, kept constantly on buul, all of which
all outer nils, of whatever name, to give tho to share equally and fully not only ui its ben
quent activity of his capital, rather thaa large prof
Front Stioot, Btaysville, Kcnlnch
will be sold at prices to suit the times. All deseficent security, but also in its profits of nccu“Ne
Plus
Ultra’s,”
onetrinl,
an<i
we
feel
per
its
and
imoller
soles.
He
asksnotliing
but
an
<
f
criptiont of clothing made to order upon the short TTAS received and opened a large assortment oi
-------=” ---t, as it is believed to deserve
fectly confident, that they wiU satisfy
est notice. Those wisiiing to purchase will find it XJ. >U kinds of DRY 000081 euitcl fortunUy to convince the public that he means what
wfavoi
iDce of the
le public,
says when he promises to sell bargains.
HLu!UDequalledas well iasunap.
to their interest to give me a call.
_^kool and ■iBceltenson# Books.
to the present and approachiiig seasou. which he beJuly
The paitienlar
p
advantages o&ied bi
10 1847 yl
ocUlf
S, SHOCKLEY.
igncd hove lately completed an aroffers W’HOLh:SAL£ as low as tliey eon be had at
company are:
JA
ES
WItLIASON,
_
_
: with the extensive Book EstaUisbany house in Cincinnati. To these who wish to
1. A guarantee capital.
For Reat
ment
of
Harper
^
Brotken,
for
the
Agency
of
their
purchase atRl-TAlL, he oflers the best slock cl
2. An aramal parri“i—• II in the profits,
A Brick Duelling House, with all the appurten- raney floods ever exhibited for sale in Mays- rflHE highest market price paid in cash for Books, wlieraby we can sell them at theNew Y'ork
3. No indiridoal
J. Wheat by
au4
JNO. P.DOBYNS.
ibaity b^ond (be
/l. anees requistc to a eorafortable residence, sit vilic;—amongst which are French Merinoes
DR. WM. R. WOOD
prices. Teachers Riid Libraries can be fumiihed,
amount of premium.
uated en Limestone stIee^ in this City, for rent- Cashmeres, plain and figured; Orleans, Tissue,
gratis, with catalogues containing the names and
^^4. Those who iniiMire for n less period than
rpANNES'8
O/X—Six
euks
Tanner's
Oil,
very
Apjdyto
prices
of
all
Books
published
by
the
aboro
firm.
Queens and Embroidered Mohair Plaid^ Lustres, J. supenor, received and for sale by
inllyin-’-'
”
•
.
.’intheaimunlprofiUDl
nov 3
CUTTER le GRAY.
A
package
of
new
Books
will
be
received
ev
every
Oregon and Sacramento Cloths; plaid, Agnred sod
,-e com^y.
aag9
SEATON k SHARPE.
consti ' eemmunieation
MayaviUe, Feb. 00,
week, thereby oiiening a constant
plain Bonnet and Dross Silks, of every graile; Ital
•Hie KaMu, company confines its businera
with the above firm, which will enable us to ansn-er
® *** ^“ytRS UIaMP at the market price
ian Lustring and Gro de RIdne; Meuslin dc Laines,
eaxt
istvdv
to
msunnee
on
Lives,
and
all
Insni
Hew
and
0«od!
WAaHINGTON
UALL.
onJere,
......................
however
-mall,
.'mull,
(if
(if
nnot
band)
at
of all quolilics; French Chints; British. French and
reftoiB Cincin
sliort notice, and not only the
>tionsor.M
erican Prints; Gingham^ a great variety; Robes, T HAVE just received
>r-Messrs rpHE underrigned having leased the above prop- amc appertaining lo Life.
X “Green’s Palei
ilent Cooking Stoics," four sizes of Hutpen, but those of any otb
Tim rates or oisinAirrE on 100 soixam
offer for sale at Cincinnati prices, for ment ill the Eastern Cities.
:h qiinlitv; Velvels and Plushes for Bonnets; which I now offer
Seven; For
I^ALL n.vigtti«i being opened, we are again in
September 20. ’47.
^rs and Artificial Floivers; Hosiery and Gloves, caib in hand. Inhere stoves come highly recom
Yean. Lifo
Jj the tegular receipt of Goods. Our stock, a good variety; Irish Linens; Linen Sheetings; Linen mended by oat Aiinr/red ondsizty-oiw citizens of Cin
part of which wv advertise to day, isveiy com and Cotton Diapers; Damask Table aoths; Brown cinnati and Kentucky, in the following language,
viz—“We, the undersigned, hive used most, if not
FRANKUN
RRE
ft
mARWE
INSURANCE
CO.
plete; and we can and rie sell os Iiw as any house in and Black HoUands.
mniRTY-TWO Tbousand OoUatt tarud I7 inall, the popular Cooking stoves,
AT LOUICVILLB,
the West
HUNTER & PHISTER,
Clotbs—French, Esgliab, and Araerieao.
X sunince oa the fires that occurred in this city,
use Gruon's Patent, which we by
No. 80, Front street,
CsSSTXEBXt—do. do.
do.
aU within 90 days. 1110 above foct should induce CONTINUES to take Marine risks of every detoetO
'• Sign of the Saw.’'
eriptioa, on the mret fiivorahlc teme.
SsTrtvzrrs, Tweed Cassineres, md Jeai
every peroon wbo has property to loose to come fm^
cooking,
heat
of
plate
and
ccenomy
all qualities, (except bod.)
JOSHUA B, BOWLES. Pres't.
ward and Insure their property, as a very small
'
'
"
'
equal.
D. S. Casreasas, Staig.
Hits and Cars; Boors and Sbobi, a g<
------------------a to aU who may w ish amoun t paid annually may save many families from
feb24
A geodstock, Drown and While Janes, While
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent,
to purchase, as we believe it far superior to eny now ruin. This Agency has paid out #10307,34, other
J\_ and Plaid Llnsey, and a few pieces very supe
Maysrille, Ku.
agencies have paid Twenty-two Thousand Dollars,
rior White Country Flannel for sale.
Th# King PUL
N. fi. Any one who shall purchase the eboi e aU of which has been promptly adjusted and paid
o«39
A. M. JANUAB"
according to the terms of the policy on losses in C ALES Guarantied. Country .and City Mcreh P M. Weunore, James Herper,^ R. H Mirri.!
named
Gi
ireen's
Potent,
after
givng
it
a
fair
trial,
r. Double lugnift, HaU and Stair
this city during the present summer. FsrmeroeaD
and believe it not
up the above i
onti, Grocers and Druggists, are invited loeall R R (fol^ B. F. Carman, S. S. Benedictr
have their dwelling bouses insured at tbe rate of #5
-■ t undereigned, one of the Wholesale Agents M. O Roberts, H. K. Bogett, L. Andrewi.
X^lTH receipu of today, our slock of Build’Ctow^Hrt Anchor bnnd, No's. I to dation,mayreton
per thousand on brick bouses and #7 50 per thous
money.
ev. B. Hibbaid'e Pills, aixl supply themMlvcs,
Wm. H. Aspinwal.
ly ini Hardware la complete; embiaeing eve- 0, wide and narrow cloth.
and on Frame houses. Tho City property insmed on terms that cannot fail to please, with thit
J. D. P. OGDEN, Preside.
ty desenpiion ol Locks, Ulches and Bolu, Butti
Wau pAran, 2,0UU pi. aaotled, and very cheap.
at about j to 1 per cent, accotdii% to location,
extnuudinaiy
end poplar medicine.
A. M. MERCHANT. Vire PMrideirt.
and Strop Hinges. &c„ Ac
Together with every kind of Goods usually keptm
that all can bo protected.
Lewis
B
kittos
, Secretary.
1^
to
whom
this maiket
JOHN E McILVAIN, Agent
Feirt FexxKAx, Actuary.
would refer all houso-kcepers, for any
Call, examine, and judge for yourselves.
For the Protection Insurance Compan
hey may want, with regard
rtxDicAL aiAamaas.
irdto in repuu.......
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,
Sept 22, •47.-tf.
Sapt22,1847
Gzoaez Wtiaes, M. D., 23 Light street.
JNO. C. REED,
Bof 25
SEATON h SHARPE.
Coa». R. Booxbt. M. D, S St Mark’s Place.
I am prep^ to effeet Insurance «i the lives
■lAsajiv
of individuals, either in tbe cire or county, on
FALL AHD WDTTER DRT GOODS!
TTORNEY
AT
LAW,C
ov«otos. Ki., will Ok mntual plan, at tho very lowest rates in the
Sutton SL 3V«, Co/ftr aaj Sheet htm riNHE subscriber has just received from the Eeastpractice
his
profeesion
in
Kenton,
and
the
adA.M.MSUARY.
above
Company. Slares also insured for one
geiwral
loot Wart, Coal and Wood Ccabing Slotee, X ‘n;
joiumg eountca. Owiness entrusted to bis care will or any number of years. Famphlels of the
Barraiu! Bargaiiu!!
with double awl single ovens, of all the approved
receive promt attention.
TXAVING determined to close out our pc
patterns, Tin Softt, 4-c.
including every article various than he has ever had; comprising the laleat
ri stock of Dry Goods entirdy, by tho 1
necessary to make up a complete assoitmeui of ar- styles of Goods of all kinds, te ladles or gentlemen,
Ob OoBitfuMBt.
January next, we are now willing todiepen
Doet Mmes A9AXk:4, Medkal Examiner
ticlcain his line, all of which ha will sell as low os Ac., Ac., to which be invites the attention and in 0^’E ^NDREDANirn^'TY-FIV-E brlsthen on terms entirely favorable to the b
T. J. PICKETT, Jgent.
who seUet“Ci«.’.wori prices,” if not lower. spection of bis fiiendi and the public generally; and
whether he be a merchant or consumer. The i.___ ThooB
oflers them for sale at the fouere market rales, by tbe c^g,forreirby “ "
*7 »»iore and maylfl, 1847.
dm
*
tei,
invites the acteotiaa of buyers.
is composed chiefly of die best staple and fancy Heap28—00_________
piece or at retail—end wiahea atony rale to sAw
___________
• -5 ____ ^
BAKER & CURHS.
Goods in common use, and has a very large propor
hie Goodi and let them “speak for tbcmKlrea."
a, J,
tion of good Goods, bought for the reiaU trade of CfoOTEB, BLUE GBAtW AND TlMOTUT
He now- occupies ths bouK iMely occupied by
thit place and vicinity. Give us a call.
T7IVE
#BBD.
Messrs. Ltrew A Brodriek, one door above and
•rVE THOUSAND Fire Brich just rec.. ..
Bep27
G. WORTHINGTON A CO.
South of Mean. J. P. Dobyni A Co., Market st.
■good brands and warranted to nand fiie.-~
T OD bushels Prime Oever Seed for saltt
" T.LAKGlloSrSnE.
scp24tf
ELY D, ANDERSON.
by
JOHN a REED.
ir^U 150
Clean Btiie Grass do;
Market Street.
junel4
_______ _____________________
Look at tkia
Timothy do.
TTT'E have, since the 1st of Janoary, paid for
A. »L JANUARY.
SotlCB.
Y V loaaes on the River |73I0,00, and forlo ses
Mey»vaie,Feb24, 1847
TIERSDNSderiringiieataBd
Fashionable aofii
by Fire #13900,00 amounting to #91218,00. ITe
ir log will find it to their iaterMt tocell at the
ting risks against___
against Fire, on
_____
Life,, _
and Ma
A.ttM commsnily in general, that they have are still taking
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RE the medicine of llie United Slatea, end their
tuperiority over all othen fiir enCie efflcacy
winilea^ttieu hue woo Ibr them ■ pre^minenee ol

:r

ed their way. and have gaine.1 a )wrmancnt hold on
the approbation of the people which no other med
icine or opposition can idax For about four years
they have Wi^phed over diteaseinnd brought joy
and glmlncM to many an anxious bo.om. ITieij
p<irity. as a medical compound, commends them to
the most delicste. and even the mote haidy, who
have siiflerca from the eflecU of '
in the stomach, will at once be pleased with tl
lightiul operation of these Pills. They hav

Jolua A. cekan,.'

■Mry K. Beefier.

FOREIGN ANB DOKESTIC HARDWARE
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLiESALiE & RETAIL..

Pm Mr Bale.
ritHE uafienigiMd Wisbea to aeli
1 Leans eounty.. .It lito immedi.
road leading from Mayiville and Wi
Clarksburg and Eaculapia, near the line between
Mason andLewis ooonties,and adjoining Ge
shell's Term. It conUina IGO acres about
which is cleared and in excellent repair. It is as
well watered as any ft«m in the eounly, and as well
timbered. Theai^iaeqaaluaiiyuitheoeighbotbood, almost all of it being newly cleared. Tbe
dwelling is «ry comfortable. It has upon it a
good bam. together with all tbs other Decenary
outbowto good. Upon tbe farm is a great variety
of choice frail tress, that are jortbeginning tobear.
Any petsM can sea the fann by calling upon '
-•
- * is DOW living on it, and for fur
fi

rilHF underaigned have removed to tho bouse formeriy occupied by Meurr Artus&Metealfo.Ne.
I Market street, next door to John P. Dobyns * Co. and aro now ivcciviug
iviug and opening the heavimi
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ra of Hardware and
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tm in assuring
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Fermen and Meehanim of the varions
that they will sell them Hardware m cheap as it can be purehiaed
ill any market in the West
their assortment may be foiu^ a luge and w«U essoiud stock ol
Building Hardwai*; vir
T>RASS AND BELL METAL KETTLES, reLoeks, latchM and holts of every deieriptieii;
Sy caived and for sale at the hardware hooae of
Door shutter, gate and strap hinges;
HUNTER * PHISTER,
Shutter nnd sash ffisteninga, every pstlero;
No 30 Front rt, sign of the Saw.
Hand rail and wood ecraws;
Cut and wro't naUs, brads, finishing nails, &«.
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arc always safe, and there cii be no danger of tak
ing tbein improperly at any lime. Aaingletrial
will manifhst their excellence in icUeving the body
JAMES PIERCE.
of many pnenraon of alarming diseases, keejung
the bowela gently open, thereby ensuring the con*
timiauce of health. The most eminent chemist in
a. rakes, mattocks, tn^ log, baiter, bmut aad back
Neiv York has given his eertilicace that tiiese Pills
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for sale « to ti.„ Ci«i»urti' price. bP''
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liie
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T"VVK£ & MOODY, .Market street, near Second. Pills strengthen the ttomaeh, promote the
aial bead knives, haimncri,*c.
IU8B ARRIVALS.
I I era now in receipt of a general amortment of tions of the liver, skin and kidneys, and regulate
morning, by expren, another
• UTTON STftEET,
iiiovewatc, to which they invite the attention of the bowels, thereby adopting tiie only natural and
Mock: I will mention some
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Od and gum clotiM; niming, parting, hob ud sand bands; door buHBM and hingM, Curtahi
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the foUowing, vie
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ss-stem. It is imjwssible to give every particularii
Pramiam Stoves, of diSircnt patterns;
akca it general and cempleM
this brief notice, but tlicsc Pills are earnestly reMorrison's Imperial air tight;
J. S. GILPIN.
J. & D. Wright s celebrated Coal Cooking Stoves, commended os a means ofprev-ontingso mneb mis
any other articiM too num»ery and disease, whieh grmv out of constipation ol
warranted to answer the purpose.
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SOBainlK
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party every box of genuine pills, a permanent cure
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Market street, bel
jiGli MaysviUe alTords to the surroon^ A sale Inwill be effected. Most of the hospitals in New
W. S. I'lCKfcTT,
country, as a market, for the products of the
York have given these (hIIs the piefeience over
BuglS
Market 8t.
B6E aad Calf SUiu.
South, the manufacturers ofthe North and East,
morethan 2D kinds that have been tested, and sevTan Yard for Sale.
H
‘ >«s* awortrorat ri
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tell on liberal terms, my Tan Yard in
is in New York tmd cisivfaere
andiiie productions of the agriculinre and do
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A Turn for Sale.
XV Hog and Calf Skint, Eoitein and Wetten fine thorn in tlicir practice.
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Ky.
It bis 31
X the town of' Fleir,
^
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mestic Lnilust^^md skill of Northern Kentucky r WILL sell my farm—the former reridenee ol 56. Also—A lot of very superior Hamest Leath______________
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ssary for
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necessary
for carrying
carrying on the
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Seware eftemwltiOBr
yard, on which arc a dweUing house with 3 rooms,
The demand for Dr. Smith's PUIs being every
and Commercial News, fore^ and domertie, fuUtotbepuicbaser.if soldbeforethrttinw. This
HUNTER* PHISTER.
with the necessary out buildings. Alto, a slaugh whore great,several unprincipleil persons have made
andkeepitsieaderawcll advised of diesiaieof Farm ii one of tbe most desirable in tbe county.
ter bouse, making it a desirable property, situated Pills of tiic most miserable and dangerous stufi; and
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BUcknaltk*iToolL
in the heart of a wealthy country, 1 will sell the palm them off for genuine, have put on a “coating
jhantsandTradereof that section of countrv in land, the difibrent portions of which, are abundant- A LOT of Anvils, good brands, at cU prices.above on e liberal credit for the greater part of the of sugar." Thcrcrefore, teieare, and always look
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follow!
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to the prosperity ofboth, will receive such atten necessary to make it a desirable home. Ihe
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at the principal offiec, nnd the people ore referred to ____ , -Oils viz. Foalet’s Power Press, Adams’ tion as may be uecessaiy to place it properly be- fruit and ornamental trees, an numerous and of
do,
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WashiugW sorted, consisting of almost every article pm
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WILLIAM KRNNAN.
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taming to thia branch of our businew. Those wuhZanesville Cornier insert to ami $3, once daily the mart important cure*. We give, for wont ol lon, Smith and Franklin Imnd Proseeis all of fore those most iiitetesled in the result.
Besides t^ out bmidbga about tbe bomi
Wo sliall foster and encourage, by all the
which will be di^nsod of on the most teosoaing this class of articles, will do well to examine
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means in our power, the Manufeoturing end then an on the farm, tw o other good frame dwell- lie stock at the Hardware Store of
able tenos.
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from
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'that
no
AI.EO
HUNTER* PHISTER,
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ciltteClO
__________ No. 20, From street.
rell, and produce a good rault.
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A superior aitida of Phlitebs in at whole
ry for the manufoetiue ef tbe various kinds of
33 bblf Loaf, crushed and powdered do;
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Fvditor of the True Wesleyan.
sale or retail.
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My wife has taken Moftt's, Morrison's, and roa
road:-between MaysviUe imd Waslungton, and Xeun'l'vd during Uie soosou, with Freeh OslbPrinters materials of oil kinds, such as Type,
.Gib do do. do;
'
ny cikan, hot she hs* n-reived itioio hsnofit from Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sticks commeroe.
would make one or more delightful country seats,
re OyslCTS, in cone of dUferent sizes.
a “canister'’ and Blaek di^
So soon as the necessara arrangements con for peisona residing in MaysviUe, which I would
Dr. Smith's Pills than all othen. She believH they D.
.ci2otf
HUGH McCullough.
be made, we iniwd to publ^, for th^benefu oi sell seperately if desired.
^Vhiskey, 1 to 0 years old; lay be used by females with perfect salc^, withPaiticolar nttcniion is invited to Fostes’s ImIt has great advantages for a market or dairy
£ptce; Oingei^ Cinnamon;
Nutmegs; Mad- tt changing their employment or diet, and at any .jovES WAsmNGTox Frew. Such improve
ofthoirnnble puisuit, asc.xperie^e and the ap form. For particulars apply to the undersigned on
nson.
JOHN KELLETT,
ments have been made to this Press as to n
plication of die princi|des of science have de tbe form.
137 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
jaseif
J. S. FORMAN
tP 38 chest “superior" B-P. Tea;
deritsaperior to any other now in use.
veloped, or may horeaftermake known.
Currants; Prunes, in jat^ Lobstera; tMdDon; :
3 do
do
Blaek di;
Cincinnati, Feb 19, 1847.
ay
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's Pills hsve entiiriy eared
In short, we will aid, to the utmost of
Gheaptr than Etaf.
Almonds; Star and Sperm Candles; Painted Tube:
48 CIb boxes do
G.G. do;
power, by all legitimate means, in bringing 1
HATS! HATS!! HATS!!
Saleratu^ Lees Cotton Ytms; Dmniiobns; Bed me of diaziness in my head, and general weakness
30 21h canisters
do
do:
action the springs of prosperity, upon which
X^UR bate atfii; Cassimere do. at filtSte E
Cords; Plough Lines; Wrapping Feper,
Recti ef my system. My family use them with the best
results. I would not be without them.
happiness of those most interested in onr lat
X '’«r from 12 to fi4; latest style fine mole si
am paring Cash tot Hsmp.
fied Whiekey, and all lands of foreign Liquor
F.H.NASH, 99Foreyth-st
depends.
A- M. JANUARY.
Winm instore, and additional suppliM to arri
These Teas have been selected with muehcare.■iU^Feb24,1847
Tbey are of the very beet quality, and olltred for
CUTTER* GRAY
tola at toer prices, quality conaidered, than ever
Psaally Hour of New Wheat.
bcloreofleredu ihiaorihc Ciscixxsti market
▲. X. OROUT,
Tj^ORsateorioexchange for Wheat, on tbe beet
Hew Baoki.
rFACrURER, Importer, lod I
<x=»3_____________ COTTER* GRAY.
ARPEB'S Family Bible, iUuminaMd, extra
(Tj Rifles, Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apan***“ * *JNO. D. * WM. STILLWELL.
tus. Revolving Pistol's of tlie most approved patThe
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on
a
large
double-me
July 14,1847.
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14th, end Court of Frence, 3 vole.^ At the requMt of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith'sagem term, common German Pistrisof various quaiitlM dium sheet, ftro doBart in advance, <i« fiflu
l^riloe'i
wc cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr. Gun Furniture of the latest pat).lerns; Hunting
12
withintheyear,ar{firwattheefidof year.
» and Books, by Leigh Hunt, 3 vols. Smith in September lost, wbUe in New York, and KnivM, Dog Whips and Whistles; Pt
J. SPRIG6 CHAMBERS.
found him carrying on a very extensive business oTevefy q^ly;' Gun Locks, of various patterns;
owsaai D.
Aj. A
4E Wm.
sera StUlweD.
JdhB
............... Febmary I, 1847.—oo
Body an-i the Mind, by George Moore, M. D. with the Ind'ten Vegetable PU|s. The extent el his Baldwin's improved
im^ved elastic Gun Wreldisg;
Wadding; Ni
NipplM
'
TTTOULDiespcctfully iinform their old frienda
------------u
initirted
The Soul and the Uo.ly,
_
“
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TVWELLING houses.—Three two story brick
TT and patrons, andlaJI
all who Will fovornwith
PROTECTION!
in the MysteriM ef the PiU trade.—Zouisrilfa Jour. - ’ Pon^; Powder 'Flasks and Ho'ms; Doable XJ Dwellings, thst rent for fil
30 per year. Iwill
1 wiU
1 call, that we aree in the mar
. tSOperyear.
market as usual foruheal,
'
Single Barreled Shot Guns of abnoet evciy Bell on a credit ' a, two and‘ three
yean, at a ORfttal $300^000.
not be behind in price oraccommodatioes.
|140,€00i Pall ixL and willI no
We
bavesa
«; RillM of the most approved pattern; Gun low price.
>-e
sacks
to
loan.
JNO. a M'lLVAlN.
COLUMBUS IXSURAHCE COMPANY.
Jnly P, '47.
its m^ of operatiaiioii,
otiuui , maicTMUs,
Materials; xvwucr
Powder am
Sbot,*e., together with
July 14, 1847.
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK,Hff«t,
every article usuelly kept in Sporting Stone.W. Johnson, telegrapber.
JOHNP.] DOBTIVS St GO.,
-------TS prepared to uke risks against lose by Fire or
Nonn-in s Bridge, or .Modem Midas, by the a
[CyGuns of every dMcription made to onler, and
HaraeNBouitiiir>
Vera much so in Rochester. T
The dear little “re- repairing
X Marine disartera, whether occurring at Sea or on ■pYERY variety of Harness Sloonting^Brete
Ihor of Emilia M'yndham.*e,&e.
___ „______________..-sonaUe
done on the most rei
terms and WhOlBMl*
the Lakes, Canale «- Riven usually traversed by Fi and Silver plated.—New York patuni, very
mlMl«Ha«rohaat,
FrMh Gleanings, or a New SbMf from the 0 aponsibilities" won't believe they
wamnled. Rifle and Sporting Powder of superibow.—RocAwfer Daily Jdtenitet.
Fields of Continental Europe, by J. K. hfarvcl.
goods in their transit from or to tbe Eanem Cities. aiul some. .Also—Patentaral Enamelled Leather,it
quality. Shop on Front near Market rtreeL
16. Market Si. Mmeville, Ky.
of the Battle oi Waterloo, hy Rev. G.
May«vflle.ja28, 1847.
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Flat-Boats. Keel-Borts
Tl AYE in Store, and ofler for sale, at low.
They sell well at Carbeadale-aod so they ought to.
their cargoes, in tbe (Hiio or Miseiedppi trade
t~l lalM:
oiS"
?urchase theni of Sweet & Ensign, or of Dr. A. P.
_____jr Tour*, or Notes of a Traveller Ihrouj
Sum
50 hhds prime N. 0. Sugar;
UPON THE MOST FAVC“
liipBCa! xiuaud
Mtumomni
LUMBER!! LUMBBBIII
Gardner, who are duly authorised agents for the-sale
tome cef the Middle and Northern States, by
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bags
do
BieCoAc;
percent, of Ibe pre
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. Give rriHE subscriber has juil ppurchased and is now
llwight.
40 “
do Java do;
mium on all Policies expiring without loss to the
lot of Boards and EhinCromwell; an Historical Novel, by H.W. Herbert them a trial and they must stand as high iu yuur X putting up a splendid lot
SO brls superior plantrtio
Company, thus making the insored participants in
OF BO
BOARDS and 000^)00
estimation as they now do in mtt.—Carbandalt glee—800JKKI FEET OP
Second Street
UvM of the Necromancer, hy \Vm- Goodwin.
tbe
profits
of
the
underwriters
without
aay perron- oct37
SHINGLES, known as the A« 1 Fenian Lumber.—
(Pa.) Beporter.
____
Harper's Family Bible, iliumuuteiL
10 bozM double irtinrel Boston Sugar . nl risk on their part, while tbe large amount ol
Thankful for past patronage, he would still hope to
oSl8
H.H.COX&CO.
Sapeiior Lunker.
180 kegs Nails, assorted siiM;
CaiMta! paid in, guoranteet a prompt payment
merit a sharein future, by selling as good an arti
... Rafters,
just iweiied
>S Shingles and
~
10
boga
Allspice;
any
lose
incurred
by
tbe
customers
of
tliis
office.
cle and on as liberal terms as can be obtained in the
_______ and for aale at Ihe Low
I have been afflicted with dyspepaia^n the
nfly OoUan.
All lofses of this Agency wiU be promptly a
ci^for Cast, or to punctual
[nol)
CHAS. PHISTER.
. . .„.-0 boy, louod Filly Dollars on fhe 5lh ggravated form for three yean past, and I found
1 hhd bMt Madder,
instant, on the turnpike road leading from no relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improvod
and Office
OaafbrBarler.
Sod rtreet below Wall, and
__ ^svilleto Flemingshurg, which the owner can Indian Vegetable Pills. Alter using sixM boxMi nearly opposite J.EaMdlvain's
3 casks Saieratua;
JOS. F. BRODRICK.
T WILL pay (he market price in cash for Barley.
Warehouse.
Bid valuable pills. 1 am entirely cured. Tin
10 brb Copperaa;
Mayaville,ju38,1847.
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CHARLES PHISTER.
onageaeralnmedy.
J. K. LEOIAN.
S “ Alum;
MaynviUe,ja 93 1847 o»Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1843.
S “ Ginger,
signed at “the White HouBe," on the Mnyiville and
Brandy.
WIb#,
8«IUB(af.
We certify to the above fociL Dr. Smith'e pUK
too mats Cassia;
TUST itKrived from New York,
Filing itirapike road,
j. nULLOCK.
rrf\ Sacks Coffee,
il AnitoBiHoas MedlciM Know*.
are universally esteemed in this vicinity.
30 hf cbMts O. P. Tte«
•I 12 crtke Pale Brandy;
/ U 30 kegs 8 and 6d NaUs,
SO catty boxM do;
HODGE GIVENS* CO, Merchants.
4
do
old
Madeira
Wine;
40J
100 bags Shot, snorted;'
1 de old Iririi V/' ekey;
i-o/ire PilU are the most superiorpillsnow before the
10 buaketa Champaign Wia^
SmithUnd, Ky, Feb. 94, 1840.
84 B^ Ricc,~'
Dr. G Beig Smiti^Dear Sir Nothing has evt. pubUc.istbat the proprietor ie continually receiving
^.^ondforartalow^^^^
IJKW
lbs.
Rice.
so kegs Powder,
To Oarriaco BUkers.
been mtnduced that has soU so well and given such certificatM by scores, and that he isMlling through
800 Iba, Bar Lead,
all partinfthiscauntiy and South America,over
TTTE have Just received a large lot of the ..
30000 doz Msysvillo Cotton Ttmi;
iflOO lha. A. M. Blister Steel.
Blofl-Otaii Seed.
YT eri and vuul tUgant patterns of Carriage ^PiUe!‘
800 tbs Candlewkk:
^
Five Tbontared itoiea Daily.
Yeui^^
F. S. SINGLETON.
LacM ever oftred in this market. Also—Carriage
The reader will say that tliis U an immens
800 “ Batting
tads.
and, pcriiaps,doubt the truth ofonr assertion; but
cloth. Silk and wonted tesselis,
lasselii fringe,
"
" *Ac.
180 brii Bourbon Whiskey, 1 tolO yn eld; Bar Iron, which was in my Warehoase at the time
HUNTER* PHlSTEIt
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40 “ Bectifl.1 WhiskeV;
’
*t Sir About twxi wt__...
It
was
bunted,
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nninjuied
in
its
quality,
which
1
40 " Cidei Vinegar,
bought two grosi c' your Indian Vegeuble Sugar ter, that wc have underrated, ifanv-Ibing, the sues
will aeli at 3 cents par pound, and other lizaa in
10 qr casks sweet Mdoga Wine;
Coied Filla Though business is duU here at this ofihismostexcellent medicine.—Billioiiicomplai
proportioa; the A. M. Blister Steel I wiU »U at 5
QUERMAN'S pure old Cider*Vi
5 qr do |nre Port
do;
time, but we Uv« sold them all You wiU please are ibe moet daneerous. most insidious, and meer o*
ete. I er pound, and warrant the Iron and Steel to be
3 qr do pure Madeii
Madeira do;
send us ton gross through Messrs Lawrence * Keese Uimie If all duonlerr,—no Kentuckian iloubta this,
gooi My Coffire I will close out for lees than it
4 pipM pure Brandy;
will foru-ard them to us via PitU —and if you would be relieved quickly, thoroughly
can be bad in this market, as 1 wish to cloee ap my
endat smaU eon. call on the undenigned, and tite re
10 “ pure Americu Brandy;
business
by the let of October, when 1 hope to tl
Bed cords; plough lines; wrapping, pest and cap
WILSON, STARBIRD * ShUTH. sult wiB prove yonr wisdom.
paper; painted backets; window GIm^ white 1^ move tomy late Stand. CaU and examine my
I^ASH paid for good deui FLAX SEED M\t>*JNO.*a MILVAIN.”
candH eboceUte; Roaia; Bpaoiih whhinc, *e. *c.
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inwrtit from the dak, SIX NEGROES, vir tw others, to our present Slade ef OenU, as we
f Moleskin Hate, ol tJ V ment, and will be sold at CincinnaU
D. H. BROWNING, nemingd^, men, one woman and child, a boy and girl, aged i ue can oAr them, both as to variety and
*'^’h^lbuged
u
oct29 _____________ A.M.JANUABJL.
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewisburs,
bontlSycan. Sale to commenee at 10 o’clock.
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to
dS****“““
h
W«n*rB Reeam CkeeteJAS. H. ANDERSON, Minerva,
A. S. PARKER Baeeulae,
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of Rich'd Parker, Dee d
ROBERT. BRIERLY, Dover, [town,
Our Stock gd Goods ft la^ and the varjera tm•rnight, by thosedMiriitejp consult him.
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He returns his
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8BAt »lifa
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anyarticle
articlethat
that I which he will aaU for #13 each. Fob sale
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. for
............
—..........any
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